Join the North Dakota Stockmen’s Association

OFFICE USE ONLY

“To unite, protect, promote, educate and serve the cattle industry in North Dakota.”
Amount Paid ______________

Annual dues - 1-100 head……………..………………………………………………………….$50.00
Plus fair share of 10¢ per head over 100.………………………………………………………… ________
Type of operation: Cow-calf ______ Seedstock ______Finisher ______

Total $

_________

Backgrounder ________ Other _________________________________

Date Paid ________________
PZ ________ SRDS ________
Code ______ District _______

Breed_____________________________________________________
Info _____________________

Annual student dues (birth through college)……….……………………………………….$20.00

____________________

High school graduation year ________ College graduation year ________
Name___________________________________ Phone _______________ Cell ________________________

Recruited by: __________________

Address _________________________________ City, State, Zip ____________________________________

_____________________________

County __________________________ E-mail Address ___________________________________________
Signature __________________________________________________________ Date __________________
Make checks payable to the North Dakota Stockmen’s Association.

Print this form and mail to the North Dakota Stockmen's Association,
407 S. 2nd St., Bismarck, ND 58504

Invest in your future!
Join the NDSA to help preserve ranching for future generations.
A strong membership base ensures that producer’s voices are heard loud and clear.
www.ndstockmen.org * ndsa@ndstockmen.org * (701) 223-2522
Youth
* Junior Beef Expo
* Mentoring Program
* Student memberships
* Scholarships through the
Stockmen’s Foundation

Brand Inspection & Recording
* Enforcing inspection and
recording laws
* Reward for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of cattle thieves
* Recording of marks and
brands

Policy
* Policy adopted by grassroots members at its
annual convention
* Full-time lobbyist at the legislature
* Watchdog efforts on property rights, taxes,
health regulations, international trade,
unnecessary regulations and more
* Defends against environmental and animal
rights extremists

Communications
* ND Stockman
magazine
* Stock Talk
* E-mail updates
* Facebook
* Website
* Media resource

Meetings & Events
* Annual Convention
& Trade Show
* All Breeds Cattle Tour
* Feedlot Tour
* Spring Roundups
* Educational
opportunities

Payments of North Dakota Stockmen’s Association membership dues are tax-deductible for most members as a business expense.
Complying with tax law, 10% of dues are non-deductible in 2017 because of NDSA’s direct lobbing activities on behalf of its members.

